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flag* of all nations kissed the 
of the Birthday of >he Independence of the 
ThirteeeOoleniei who ‘threw of 
Qeotge HI. end commenced beet 
oWS miscount, and in ninety aai f« 
developed Into one of the greet 1 
world, Jfoatof the stores tsm 
end es,the da/ advanced troopMg 
mea, w oil en aod childrea were teen wending 
their way towards the spacious picnic grounds 
adjoining Jby & Bales’ Nnrstry, where the 
merry Sons Of SeotiW were about to hold their

about the want of money, 
to the estimate made by the 

Australian Bmigrstisn Commiwionere,
6oo is yontb at the age of 16 years is worth 
5 $1500. At this rate every thousand

going Into the Uoited Stated instead of
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expluin she allowed him to obtain 
almost immediate control of both bar pro, 
petty and person, nod it is alleged he took 
advantage of the former to borrow large sums 
of money without giving even any acknow
ledgement Whatever may be the resell of 
tbe trtel, it Is admitted that ha aeeemplwhed 
ber metal and financial rain, as in a lew 
MgSut 60s being asteady, industrious gItL 
with a lae^S banking acoonnt aod a epotleaa 
ebaraoter, she became bankrupt to business 
Md repnUtion. Oh the 21th of last Novem- 
ber Nenval irisited barroom, earrytog in hh 
bond a bottle which be said contained oham, 
psgoe. Mise Diamond was then ib excel
lent health and spirits aod bad made arrange
ments to go to the theatre ot night, In the 
courte «I -the Sftptnoop Nenvgl went for a 
cotée, telling her that Cerrie was very sick, 
and at tour o’clock he sallied out in search, 
of a doo’or who left a prescription saying it 
was only a slight indisposition. About three 
next morning Ntfival ran hastily out of the 
too» and salted to the landlady that Misa 
Diamond wee Head* A post atortsm exapti- 
oation revealed that she had dis# from the 
administration of chloroform, which tbe" phy- 
eieiana said it was impossible she coaid have 
taken herself. Nenval was arrested and at 
the inquest the feeling against bidr was - so 
strong that the mob had to be kept back by a 
posse of polke. The evidence against bitU 
is vary nse%rw and bis aeqeittal is almost 
certain. The trial has now lasted pine days 
and will not be concluded until next week.
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OB With the Within the peat jyear three steamships 
«• #»tch.ng have been wrecked on this coast belonging to 
ti£|iflowed the North Pacific Transportation Company— 
the absence the Sierra Nevada, Del Norte ‘hni Aelive, 
m and De- aa in every iosiance these vessels were 
Hmsr ora- fost by keeping too oloae to the shore, the 

traVeHrog publie are pertinently asking why 
it is that the Company doe* not give ex
plicit inetructione to their captains to stand 
farther off from land? The nnchariteble 
conclusion many arrive at is that the 
eaptaioe sail their vessels by landmarks, 
being afraid to., lose sight of the shore lest 
they should display their ignorance in navi- 
gauon, hot the reel answer is that many of 
these boats are so unseapoithy that they 
are net even fit for rough water, and so 
chief offiosrs are ordered to keep as much 
aa possible witoio palm sea be I ting ttie shore, 
the Activa was uninsured, indeed no office 
would take the risk, for, is IheyBullstin pays, 
• She was oldenppgh to have laid her aged 
Doses gently in some sheltered cove years 
age,’ and as her fate has always been, a mere 
question ot lime, it is rather a osnse for oon- 
gratulation that she went to pieces without 
lose ol life, instead of ending her career by 
foundering end becoming another sea mystery 
aoalegons to tbe City ot Boston. r -

Preparations for tim- approaching celebra
tion ol the oatiooal birthday age in fptlI pro
gress, and exbit snob unusual harmony" that 
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The greatest possible goon to tne great- 60BUDNldet of fllit v i Bxpioriog Expedition and about 8 inches in dfothe 

nneeible number is the true motto ot _» most distinguished and learned naturalist, held In both bands pmpmft 
est pose vi .. 1 .11 a cobrageous and unwearied traveller in many thrown forward, the spot whs
gnvernment—the highest oqect countries in the service of aoienc* and notleas end strikes being marked, if t.
bnmaa government. But what shall be weii deserving for his writings regarding those wtward; .but if it falls towards
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Threw quite a gloom over the community. 
Several flags were hoisted at half mast, his 
picture in public institutions draped with 
mourning and -reference. was made to his de
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Hag turned up in a new role. She was oh an 
tered here ÿ short time since by a Jlfeaiçaa 
house and placed under the flag of San Salva
dor. Going down the coast she put into some 
quiet bay and an extemporized plating of iron 
wag fastened on her, after which she steered 
for Guaymas under the charge of a filibuster
ing crew and made a raid oq that port, levy
ing near $200,OpO on the merchants there an<L 
in addition, seising two small vessels and 
5QV0" stand of arms. Tney ' stopped there two 
dive, ' murdering and plundering right and 
left, aaft thde left fer La Paz. Before leaving 
Site Fxaaetsco the Naxicau Censul urged fier

GqUectdr in taking such a wspotmibltity. I 
see’by Eastern y* is vif WuH

falls
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bling in fore* and endeavoring to capture tbe 
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Last /aes a notorlpoe demagogue sect
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(Iter ‘Fatting oh Aim 
will be remembered by moat old residents) îy

LYDIA THOMPSON

$^teSSSeaS!»i68
walls. Over 3000 people were presentati the 
receipts amounted to $1870, She -is a 
charming actress, with none of;the immodesty 
that generally ohaiaoterizes Rfopdé Buries, 
Q-aerj- - : EX-OOLONIST.

Complimentary to Mr. C. Bryant,
BPPotèm edi baa

On tbe occasion of Mr. Bryant resigning the
Mastership of Nanaimo School the Local beard 
addressed tfd Sim the following letter expres
sive «I their appreciation and that of the com*

aclim and other retresn- rV—j-- -—n- „-t | *vaw”- rttwerto! tbe preeeewene neve
^' mH^^fB^i^BobiBCtfl who, nadir rents^AU kTods of rational sports and games OS the «me foot with Which be ^to wbtoh

proper manegemeat would have ma o ^bey^ered fotô^Uh^b” - Tim hurdle race is hbont the prettiest oi aod eandle tick maker,’ prUaigatéd, tbe

ioice and biossom tike the rose, have *  —* 100 yards epail. "The competitors run .three profit. The nuisance became so iotoletab'e
h»on nei-feltted to accamblatb nrder the Sdbgical Opsration —Yesterday Dr Bel- qdartefs of a mile, jumping the hutdlej Id that the military uempaoies recently resolved

»h«How of the throne until they lamy, assisted by Dr Matthews and four ear- theft track, And toWerfis the finish ôf tei httiÿ not to parade Bidess Hi we» abuted, and thus

g».".*1”- sÊsLdaTJinBwîââfettsi»s _
thousands1 are thus dragging o»t an exte- operatlon waB performed with the aid of competitors caused great laughter. É -, ■ A ooastion invotvmg thu moiajtty fl th%
tence of wretebeduess and. Sgm», BBP chloroform, an* last-eveefog tee pàpênt was Rotate picking’ is played by plactnfi $b«- 1y Uau Oau wee deeidid. by the ma- 
onizht to make happy and prosperocs doing wttK 1 ' * row ef potatoe», e«oh a yard apeiL jn a lip* gtstrate a few daye ago. The, propnetor of
colonial communities. How terribly has ̂   eeen. „ from a box, the playera at q giyen s^qal an uoderçoupi, Melodeen tsMproeeoated for

«inned fn this matter. And VSffi Oddfellows.-Io tuorrow evening startiog t,om tbeir respective boxes, iod as *.v«og a theatileel reptesentsuo»,of, an in-
the nation sinne in this . , the officers elect ol Columbia Lodge will he foey pick up each potato, placing it io the deoeot eharseter, *od ae lt was proved ,to
bowiefnble bas been Jb P-^“énL enJ 0DTbursday eveuiog the offi- box, he who bus irstlatheL-eftieiug the eati.f.eéiotiof the. court jhat the per-
There arc not u a mg 8 g . ueie elect ol Victoiia Lddge wilt be installed, deefated the winner. f»mæee was highly improper, the defend- manity, of,his many years faithful labors as a
in g to duty. Tbe dry bones bavç 0u Thursda„ eveninp, also, there wiF" be a tbe intensity Of the heat kept fflenÿ peni, aPi-*»» ordered to pay a fine of fifty dollars. Teacher. Mr. Bryant by satisiactorly fulfilling
been moving for some tim». Bat, ob 1 .... , . , ' ( lbe AlbaAbra. pefitots from the ring, and those imho en-', Kuawey u reel is now dotted with phtts/, tbe duties of his office and by his long retdn-
how far how very far is the national v----------- -------------------- - tered it streamed with perspiration froeagvery Melodeona, some of them conducted ,te- tidn of it has well earned the compliment paid

•éaimV from fullv realizing its duty and InvtTWTto*s, -tq.l.uueh at l:30> m on Fnday pore The highest prize wa. awardeâ ttf Çeo epeotably ee aaeb pfooea oan be, others with him: ; ni * ; in
thriftless in Ibis respect. Thè trou the 8th inst. have been sent eut by.Rear Admi- Uhe. a Marine of tne Ze»tuu8, wW« adisvracefnl shtueelqseoees that ought to be ,! - Nanaimo, Juue,
Pfo" pauperism i, nSw dimly seen rat Farqubar. -ThereLbe dancing£-«0 '£*&&*$* ^ SSfflSKKâ

iB colonization; but the qoeetiou-as to to 6:30. Bo lt® J1’1 b ^ ^ fl hlp P hemmer farthest. — Black law, Allaîrai’e Loto these underground concert rooms, seeks your letter of the 20th inaU the members of 
where the money 18 to come from to m to convey guests on bo rd g P- aeurant, won tbe first prizes for tti* teevy ing relaxation in a combination ol whisky, the Local Borrd desire me to state that notice
carry out a large colonization scheme hot —The weather yesterday was more oatfer, heavy shot and light shot. Ttw Mind tobacoei and free anmeements. The tefine- of your resignation, as Public school teacher
bat too plainly indicate that the. nation t it was Mfotertoe hot It would race was won by a Mr Wright and tW saok ment of the Paçifie an<j Bella Union does -for thrs town, has been received with, regset.
Dot too ptamiy y* , than warea-rt was blistering not. n voue f .bj £ e- ^ • :-;A »<’ ; r:!i npt perig»» lagarAndjeng. pipeain ,tfie body The eitcnmstancts under whiqh your resjghfck

have grilled a Hottentot. The merenry, t ; t|ie: jgames were in prpgtjess tbe of tbe house, so mefodeoBS are chiefly pa- tiomisAteadered, hqwever, leave no cour»
o’clock, stood I20°,iu the,sutr and at the same £fa0&tr Wt* crowded with the iWtg and treqized by ttioee w^ ^edeye^igt drinking ,°P«a ^|iemAnJ.te aeqept tt. 
time 91° in the shade, with a falling barome- gay of both sexes, and as thsnnujimMrned thtf and smgltin|. add.!» Ltk:epjpjment ot> uer. , .^e .LocaT^i^Uké^his opportunity 'Of 
ter, indicating wind. ' ' * ' atrgfew cooler and dancing wss oontinued tefmaoee. îTfie Qunterbory HalL opened by

----------- ----- ------------- „ sight r mertily until «p early boar tBu morn- Brook*,joroerty- bwfceeper gt ^afin Apenan e »puS ahd efficientutanaer in which yom haw

the visitors'wzrAdmiral Parqohar. 1 Afii Psoterbvy tutpa fivement r/fog oho—beseYwRh many difficulties 5 - jm*
uvenlug, Aurloft au istermfosioiLin house and frorn peqa/w, .uppearanea will itu beta^actuf justice to lay *tk|hfo qem, 

the dancing, Hon Mr DeCosmos made a few rfr* soon have to close altogether. munity owns itself greatly indebted to you for
srs|»|:-se«5« ^r iMplel
ceived. At_19 o’clock fireworks Wsirs let e» oonfionee fo abeotb pubfitf attention, and as tended Public School matteis in this Golchy 

e?î9h. . , Srsry men, woman ind. ohild oq this ssody for thu feast few years. nr . * f
Mr H McKay appeared on the ground in the (pR q|A péutDeela;haerfismlÿ'resolted to wiq : Wishleg’ ydu abundant sueces* ih yon 

Royal Smart dress, and attracted seechM* the* one huadred theeéand; duller Mize,ihere new field of labor. -
miration ; 8o_dM»HtUe son^ JfrW Charles, *iu bewn i00bBaee ot iuterest nutil the draw* ~ O'"*-I am, dear air/youra veay .taitl/, bne 
«^appearedsimilarly attired. TaltemaUlu |ag ntaui plan;« AWumghvUé prqjegt ia -d ■ - L ! c , a , M. Bats.
&we»prêsMutwm\^fo,naWtifo3 SSSSGKSSS0h,>te—" v :

flle ^eC°1n<th°nti °f s-m AaireW 8 tidn bas been denied: -All tbe-tickets ure 0v HdnewAY’s OoimoiandPiuA-m*pt*«Bd, Hope- 
f.nfi pafodoWan Gathering .. .. | SXZ O^ptL <* Jte

, .------------------------------ deudtlûlidl tbe mawegwefwdè .«nly fitapoee of i lowaÿ’s réiowned remedlw, wtich UxStbit th| mo« «in
X A OuANor FOZ Baroains in CLOtmsa.-- iu ipell lote. The eheraeter of the,gentle- ^

SSH5B.TS5 a™es5T£»^ steiBEaMsg

ah^gsSfiSssâeiafflBS mm****»»^
lv reduced prices. *v ths mordub or miss oasUis diamond. ---- ------------------ - , .

„ , -A"-------rf-to' é eti’tisstelshteàiewwmsiFulls Coffee, enperior to any other aQ jnapmrttel jury end two days were*spent

before the ‘twelve good men and true’ were- 
empanneled. Misa Diamond.kept u milinary 
store on Kearny street, wee young, good-
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•The subject used .to he of earnest- 
of painful' interest to me iû ûtâ yl 
seemed to me.tbgqtb*! no «ffivadlTF AA 
such glorious opportnnitiee of changing its 
neatly tntolerable-étfows abfi choking night
mare* into bieseiogs-and-winged angels as 
OMfu Brituto, by ediooiai*? oü teKs to’E^&sa&tL8ssss
will go on with ParHamenlarv palaver,Ae,

that or tbe like kind, and «o 1 Have dipped 
the speculation long ago, and it be* quite 
dead in me.’

English mindr we- are continually 
being told,is now thoroughly alive to the 
iMbufteoce of doteeizitiee; but the 
question etill aNftiis iiîn .answer ‘Who 
w sufficient tér these thing* ?’ The 
titkestion gives thé lie to thejpet. If the 
English mind be fully awake, where m
the hoarded weath of the natioh? Where r-rSTafr. Emma will Isefe'oa Wedne.day 
ie the fifteen or twenty million* sterling morning at 7 o’clock, for the Bast, Coopt.
Utile better than thrown away evëry ». 111 im- •< •■■■>■>
year in a futile attempt to regulate a 
disease for which ^e.
SabeggTng over the earth for^e SSSSSSHv^t^S 
or four per cent., and yet the qaewieo of&estioxand nutrition, «a by *pp^
is asked ‘Where is the money to come 
from ? . Leaving high and nand duty
ont of view for the moment, and look 6y the trade onij in xib., «n>.. ia>. ‘tp-iinod psot-
ing at the matter in its lowest aspeet teMsjjg— * c., hem-pti^og-w. 
bM the British nation anything like* London,m*
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Police Court.—Yesterday a whisky seller, 
sained Neid Williams, was remanded < till it#v 
day, and a drunken man, for fighting, was 
bound-over to keep the peace.

Thk etra. Enterprise and Politoffeky sailed 
tor Beattie on Sunday morning witft ' Vjeftwla 
excursionists, and will return to-day.

A Flrrt.—Four^amWf ate expected 

from the Bound to-dey, viz, the Olympia, 
Alide, Enterprise and Poiitoffsky;

.The bark Alpha will sa» from Erçfim# 
for Portland #n Wednesday mtJnidg.
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&
Pa/ne, Tdnsoriai Artist.;
Hair On tti og 25 cents,-ShanfpooiegâÂ cinqs’ 
That Original Cheap Shaving Shop stand» 
on the eunny aide of Johneon street.

brand manufactured on the Coast, may be 
ebtaiued of all reepeetable dealers throebont 
he Colony.
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